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is Thy dwelling place, temple of Thy saving grace.

My heart longs Thy pleasant courts to see, Lord. Thy church be safe with Thee.

Love-ly is Thy dwelling place, temple of Thy saving grace.

Songs of praise all our days sound from shore to shore.

Now and ever more.

My heart longs Thy pleasant courts to see, Lord. Thy church be safe with Thee.
Here the sparrow finds her rest, on Thine altars.

in Thy tender care, Lord.

swallows nest. All are safe within Thy care, Lord.
Thy church be blessed by Thee ever more.

Love we bring to thy King

God, whom we adore.
Liv-ing wa-ters here we find, strength and heal-ing

for man-kind. In Thy church is hope for weary pil-grims,

Thy church be led by Thee Now and ev-er-more.
Songs of praise all our days from our hearts out-pour.

Blest are we who see Thy face, sure of Thy eternal grace.
Confident we dwell within Thy courts, Lord. Thy church be strong in Thee now and evermore. Glad a claim to Thy name from Thy temple door!
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